Introduction
============

Thrombocytopenia associated with intracranial bleeding is typically severe; the platelet threshold for transfusion of platelet concentrates (PC) is 7.0 × 10^4^/μL in Japan.^[@B1]^ In the elderly, anti-thrombotic agents such as aspirin and warfarin are used to treat previous occurrences of myocardial and cerebral infarction. In our hospital\'s emergency department, we often use anti-thrombotic agents to treat patients with complications related to intracranial bleeding. Some reports support the strategic use of PC transfusion in patients who had used anti-platelet drugs recently.^[@B2],[@B3]^ For patients who used aspirin or adenosine receptor antagonists such as clopidogrel, PC transfusion was deemed potentially necessary during certain types of neurosurgery such as urgent hematoma exclusion. For elective surgery, antithrombotic agents were stopped 7 to 10 days before surgery to reduce the risk of bleeding.^[@B3],[@B4]^

During PC transfusion treatment, we experienced difficulties in managing patients with pseudothrombocytopenia (PTCP),^[@B5]^ and determining the cause of PTCP effectively delayed elective surgery.^[@B6],[@B7]^ A state of PTCP is defined as falsely low platelet counts reported by automated hematology analyzers due to platelet aggregation. Commonly, this clumping is caused by alterations of platelet surface glycoproteins when they are incubated with a calcium chelator such as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). The modified platelet antigens react with anti-platelet autoantibodies to form large agglutinates.^[@B8],[@B9]^ Some resources state that platelet aggregation in patients with EDTA-dependent PTCP can be prevented by using other anticoagulants such as sodium citrate or heparin, but we found that these agents can induce platelet clumping too, and thus result in spuriously low platelet counts.^[@B9]^ In emergency, unnecessary platelet concentrates are sometimes transfused for the patients with PTCP.^[@B10],[@B11]^ To avoid unnecessary treatments, the addition of aminoglycosides, such as kanamycin (KM) or amikacin, has also been indicated as a useful method to diagnose EDTA-induced PTCP and evaluate patients appropriately in routine testing.^[@B12]^

We have attended to an elderly patient whose recent aspirin use had complicated its conditions of PTCP and symptomatic chronic subdural hematoma, and we carefully considered using PC transfusion in this patient during neurosurgery. In this paper, we present this case study and the relationships among PC transfusion, aspirin use, and PTCP.

Case Report
===========

A 78-year-old man complained of sudden disturbance in gait. He had a history of myocardial and cerebral infarction, for which he was being treated with aspirin (81 mg/day) and warfarin (1 mg/day). He was transferred to our hospital for urgent surgery because a left subdural hematoma was observed in his head on computed tomography (CT). The hematology and clotting tests performed upon admission revealed severe thrombocytopenia (platelet count, 1.3 × 10^4^/μL) with normal clotting activity \[prothrombin time (PT), 90.4%; activated partial PT (aPTT), 24.5 seconds\]. We considered the possibility that warfarin was not addressing his clotting activity effectively. However, we observed no anemia in the patient (hemoglobin, 13.6 g/dL; hematocrit, 40.1%). We noted mild hepatic dysfunction (aspartate aminotransferase, 38 IU/L; alanine aminotransferase, 39 IU/L) and normal renal function. Because peripheral blood smears revealed platelet clumping ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we re-examined the hematology following blood collection in tubes that contained heparin. In this case, the platelet counts were 2.3 × 10^4^/μL, and the blood smear still showed platelet clumping ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We were unable to examine the platelet counts, further or promptly, for accuracy before performing the emergent operation. Since cerebral CT scan revealed old cerebral infarction in right middle cerebral artery territory and left chronic subdural hematoma with severe brain compression and midline shift ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), we performed evacuation of the hematoma through single burr-hole craniostomy. During surgery, we included 10 units of platelet concentrates (PCs) to reduce the bleeding risk in patients who were recently treated with anti-platelet drugs. Methods for evaluating platelet aggregation were not available in our laboratory. The total blood loss during surgery was within several milliliters. The day after surgery, we evaluated blood that had been stored in a tube with EDTA, and KM (Meiji Seika Pharma Co., Ltd., Tokyo) was added into the tube (final concentration: 20 mg/mL). Treatment with KM dissociated the EDTA-induced platelet clumping and revealed accurate platelet counts (without KM, 1.3 × 10^4^/μL; with KM, 15.2 × 10^4^/μL) ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Since we obtained accurate platelet counts which were within normal limits from KM-treated blood, we could avoid drawing more blood and additional PC transfusion postoperatively. Post-operative CT scans of the head revealed no bleeding ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Seven days after the surgery, we examined blood hematology after it had been stored in various anticoagulants (EDTA, heparin, or citrate sodium). We found lower platelet counts (PTCP) in tubes that contained EDTA or heparin compared to tubes with citrate sodium ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1A, B, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of KM allowed us to obtain more accurate platelet counts in blood stored in tubes with EDTA or heparin ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

After the patient demonstrated improvements in his gait, he was transferred to his family hospital for recovery. Warfarin, which was discontinued at admission, was restarted in the seventh day after surgery, and aspirin was discontinued until the transferred day.

Discussion
==========

I.. PC transfusion for neurosurgical patients recently treated with anti-thrombolytic agents such as aspirin or clopidogrel
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Japan, no guidelines have been issued regarding PC transfusion for patients recently treated with anti-thrombolytic agents.^[@B1]^ The pre-injury use of aspirin and clopidogrel has been associated with increased mortality, and in other countries, there are a number of guidelines regarding neurosurgery on patients recently treated with anti-thrombolytic agents.^[@B2],[@B3]^ However, general hospitals in Japan have no system for evaluating the inhibitory effects of anti-platelet agents on platelet function. These guidelines are needed to enable the neurosurgeon to select the best treatment for patients who have developed intracranial bleeding and have used anti-thrombolytic agents recently. In our case, an elderly patient who had been using aspirin and warfarin presented with gait disturbance due to chronic subdural hematoma. Because clotting tests were normal, we performed no reversal for warfarin. We stopped warfarin and did not use vitamin K or fresh frozen plasma. Campbell et al. reported that patients with intracranial bleeding such as spontaneous cerebral bleeding and traumatic brain injury who used aspirin recently should be indicated for PC transfusion.^[@B2]^ However, neither Campbell\'s paper nor the Japanese guidelines^[@B1]^ provided comments on chronic subdural hematoma.^[@B2]^ PC transfusion was performed during the urgent surgery for chronic subdural hematoma with idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura.^[@B13]^ In Japan, the elderly population and usage of anti-platelet agents (e.g., aspirin and clopidogrel) have increased. We believe domestic guidelines regarding strategic treatment for patients with intracranial bleedings who have used anti-thrombolytic agents recently are necessary. We hope that Japan\'s Neurosurgical Society will develop these domestic guidelines in future.

II.. Pre-surgery pseudothrombocytopenia
---------------------------------------

Various studies on PTCP and surgery have been reported.^[@B10],[@B14]--[@B16]^ However, few studies have been published on neurosurgery and PTCP.^[@B17]^ When PTCP is noted prior to surgery, neurosurgeons are required to obtain accurate platelet counts. When EDTA-dependent PTCP is suspected, we first challenge the hematology again using venipuncture tubes containing the other anticoagulants such as heparin, citrate, and so on.^[@B9],[@B18]--[@B20]^ Measurement should be immediately performed^[@B19]^ and temperatures during the measurement are very sensitive in each patient,^[@B9],[@B20],[@B21]^ because optimal temperatures of autoantibodies are different among the patients.

On the other hand, the addition of KM is very useful for obtaining accurate platelet counts without the notice of the measurement time and temperatures.^[@B12]^ In this case, we determined accurate platelet counts in EDTA- and heparin-induced PTCP the day after the operation. In emergency situations, the addition of KM to hematological tubes for use in routine analysis is easy and allows for accurate counts immediately.

In our hospital, KM typically is absent in the clinical laboratory, and thus, we could not respond to the PTCP until after the urgent surgery. In the future, KM will be added to hematological tubes routinely for evaluation of PTCP in our laboratory.

Conclusion
==========

In this case report, we demonstrated that recent aspirin and warfarin use complicated the patient\'s chronic subdural hematoma. We discussed the relationship among PC, anti-thrombolytic agents, and PTCP.

![Peripheral blood smears following storage in tubes with one of several anticoagulants. A: Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA); peripheral-blood smear (May-Giemsa stain, 400× magnification) shows platelet clumping at admission. An electronic counting machine was used to generate an estimated platelet count of 1.3 × 10^4^/μL. These findings were also noted similarly after surgery. B: Heparin; peripheral-blood smear (May-Giemsa stain, 400× magnification) shows platelet clumping at admission. An electronic counting machine was used to generate an estimated platelet count of 2.3 × 10^4^/μL. These findings were also noted similarly after surgery. C: EDTA with kanamycin; a peripheral-blood smear (May-Giemsa stain, 400× magnification) showed dissolution of platelet clumping after surgery. An electronic counting machine was used to generate an estimated platelet count of 15.2 × 10^4^/μL. D: Citrate sodium; a peripheral-blood smear (May-Giemsa stain, 400× magnification) showed no platelet clumping after surgery. An electronic counting machine was used to generate an estimated platelet count of 16.9 × 10^4^/μL.](nmc-54-401-g1){#F1}

![Head computed tomography before (A) and after (B) surgery.](nmc-54-401-g2){#F2}

###### 

Estimated numbers of platelets in the peripheral blood stored for 7 days after surgery in tube with one of several anticoagulants

  Anticoagulants   Platelet counts (×10^4^/μL) without kanamycin   Platelet counts (×10^4^/μL) with kanamycin
  ---------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  EDTA             2.9                                             18.1
  Heparin          7.0                                             16.6
  Citrate sodium   16.9                                            18.1

EDTA: ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid.
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